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Tbo Baptist ladies will hold their an-

nual bazaar and supper at the Masonic
hall this evening.

The oik hood recently received by the
B. P. O. E. has been placed on the east
wall of tho Odd Follows' hall and

makes an attractive adornment.
Supt. W. P. Snyder, of tho experi-

mental is in Chappell today
attending a farmers' institute. He is
down on tho program for two addresses.

Tho Christian Scientista mot at tho
K. P. hall Sunday afternoon for thoir
regular weekly service, and have

that "ball" ij3 .a regular meeting
place.

8alo Twenty-pe- r cent discount on

Tho Leader's fine lino of Millinery.

Ladies icannot afford to pass up this
salo,

It. P. Brandt, lato nccountant of
tho Pacific P. E. Co., loft yesterday
for Omaha. Ho did not know at the
timo of leavingjo what point lw would
bo trutntfvrrcd,

Mmth

men

-
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Glad Rags for the Glad Day
Y ouve Lots to be Thankful for. Dress the Part

professional

$15 $35 $15 $30

Thanksgiving again! President Taft has expressed
his feeling on the subject in a Thanksgiving proclama-
tion. The governors of every state and territory have
followed suit. "The Spirit of Gladness and Gratitude
Covers all the Land. Everyone is Bubbling Over with
the Holiday Spirit, which should be Expressed in a
manner befitting the Glad Day!

Libera) portions of pumpkin pies, cranberry sauce and turkey will appease man's
physical desire, but his inward thoughts and feelings toward life in general, find
their best expression in his attire, and no clothing so appropriately expresses this true
Thanksgiving feeling as the Clothing we sell "MILLER-MAD- E'' --Princeton
Clothes. These clothes are moderately priced, enabling you to be properly clad,

luith an individuality that at once stamps the wearer as a man of good taste in dress

We have the style YOU WANT, and the fabrics that arc best suited to a
a man of your build, also your size.

At this season we both have truly much to be thankful for, especially in Clothing

because we can furnish you clothing made under the best possible conditions by the

most skillful tailors. Naturally it is the BEST CLOTHING.

This clothing is "Miller-Mad- e" dorCt forget the
name

Princeton Special

and Society Brand
clothes for the young

&

Taking of tho-- ' pleasant
weather, workmen wore busy on the

building Sunday. The brick
wjrk will be completed in another week
if tho weather continues warm.

C. H. Bostwick returned Sunday
from Ft. Dodge, Iowa, where ho was
called by the death of his fathor. Death
followed an operation for
Tho deceased was fifty-seve- n years of
ago.

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
Men's, Women's and Children's Under-
wear at Tho Leader.

Beginning January 1st a daily mail
service will bo inaugurated on tho
North River branch, serving all post-oflic- o

on that lino between Hershey and
Northport. ' At present all towns on
tho lino aro corved by star routes run-

ning from towno on tho Union Pacific.

See those now Glovo Silk Jersey
Waists. The latest craze. At Wilcox
Department Store

Judge Grimes returned tho latter
part of last week from tlv western
part of his district, where h had been
holding court. So far ns ho iiow knows
ho will have a "breathing Bpell" until
court convenor in this county on

Ulik

l!K)5).

Your Thanksgiving Suit is now ready.

"Miller-Mad- e"

Overcoats ivith mili-ita- ry

collar or without

$15 - $30

Hats in all shapes

and colors, your's

among them

$1.50 $5

The eighth annual, jball of tho local
lodge of boilormakera will ba held at
tho Lloyd opera house tomorrow even-
ing. As this is the first ball since tho
early part of tho year tho attendance
will be large.

"Commencement Days" was pre-

sented to an average sized audience at
tho Keith Friday evening. Tho star of
tho company, Frederick Bowera, is a
clover actor, but ho has failed to sur-

round himself with n strong company.

The first number of the hizh school
lecture course was given at The Keith
Saturday evening, an audience that
tilled tho tloor attending. Tno

were tho Houston.'!, readers
and magicians, and they occm to havo
plcaocd tho hoarors.

Thanksgiving Linen Salo Twcntypor
cent discount on all Tnblo Linens, Lunch
Cloths and Towels nt Tho Loader.

With tho unusually largo and well se-

lected cast and chorus Measfs. Cohan
and Harris will present at the Keith
Friday evening. Geo. M. Cohan's re-

cent success, tho rural musical play,
"Fifty Miles from Boston." It is re-
ported that the organization s charac-
terized by no ordinary display of tulont
uud gemirul equipment.

Shoes in all the

and most

styles ....
$3 - $5

57.fi St.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

George Rendle', U. IJ. storekeeper,
spent Sunday wjtli friends in Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shuman re-

turned Saturday from a visit in Omaha
and Lincoln.

John Burke, of Denver, spent tho
latter part of last week in town, ro
turning home Sunday.

Leo Tobin camo down from Denver
Sunday morning to transact business
for a couple of days.

Mrs. Florence Creighton, of Bowling- -
green, Missouri, is tho guest of her
sister Miss Julia Casey.

Miss Clara Boal, of Chicago, is ex-

pected soon for a visit with her grand-motho- r,

Mrs. W. F. Cody.
Mrs. Thos, Hoaloy and eon . Darroll

leave tomorrow for a visit vdth rela-
tives and friends in Denver.

Miss Jonson. stenographer in tho
office of Brntt & Goodman, 'visited
friends in Grund Island Sunday.

Geo. M. Graham left for tho east
part of the state Sjnday night after
visiting hin fumily fur a couple uf duyu,

Ties in all the lat-

est shades. Ribbon

and Persian patterns

50c $1.50

Miss Miller and Miss Coo, who have
been guests nt tho Neville residence,
leave Friday for their homo in Virginia.

Mrs. Stannard, who had been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fremont
Watts, returned to her home in Iowa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rasmuseen, of
Ogalalla, were in town Saturday and
Sunday as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas, Martini.

Mr. and Guy Congdon camo up from
Omaha Sunday, and yesterday Guy as-

sumed his duties as local account
ant of tho Pacific Fruit Express Co,

Albert Muldoon transacted business
in Omaha tho lattor part of last week,
and was also a guost at tho home of
Mr., and Mrn, G. F. Copper in South
Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Congdon returned
Sunday from Omaha. Their return was
hastened by tho death of Mrs. Cong-don- 's

brother. Thou. Iluihos. ut Monti.
tuin Home, Idaho.

Dr. II. C. Brock returned from Lin-- I
coin Saturday, where for Bcvoral days

I he had been attending to business con- -
nccted with his position ua uecrotury of

I tho tltutu Uuntal board.

NO 87.

Ide Shirts --- there

are none better nor

more handsome

$1 - $3

EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Drebert Clothing Company,
niv Successors to SCHATZ CLABAUGH .Phone 155.

appendicitis.

IS

C. W. Brooks Dead.
C. W. Brooks, for many years a res-

ident of North Platte, died in a Chey-
enne hospital last week, in which city
ho had made his homo for several
years. Twenty-fiv- e years ago tho de-
ceased was quite a character In North
Platte, and was then engaged in tlio
dray business. Ho camo to North
Plntto nearly forty years ago and was
well known by all tno old timers in tho
county. Ho has a brothor in this city
and a daughter living in Los Angeles.

Choice Lois for Sale.
I have ten choico lots In. Penniston's

Addition for Rale for less monoy than
any other lots being offered, consider-Im- r

location und size,
Also threo lots on West Fifth St.

that I can boII ut $750 for tho threo, or
will sell soparato. Phono 250,

O. E, Elder. "

For Sole.
The Hall farm of 733 acres, within

two miles af North Platto. All good
alfalfa, farm and hay land, well
watered with n spring creek and tho
Platto river, Good farm improvements.
Three nice groves, all fenced and
cross-fence- d.

Will sell half cash, balance on easy
terms, For prico and terms call on

E. II. Evans, Atty,,
Keith Thcuttv, flurth flutto, Nob

6hHcut


